
DRY FARMING CONGRESS SPECIAL
HAS GREAT DAY IN BITTER ROOT

Thomas Cooper, and His Party of About Eighty Men, Spend
the Day' Among Red Apples---Amazed at the Ouality

and Quantity of Produce and Beauty of Valley.

Yesterduy Missollla and the Bitter at
Rout valley scored agailn, Missoula-- I
the city and her valleys-- nd the Bit- m
ter hIoot and its towns extended their at
hands and opened up their hearts to w
Thomas Cooper 6f the Northern Pa- ci
cifie bRlway cunmpany, who sits in ut
the chair ntxt to the persident of the bi
road, and about 80 pronlinent men ni
ftni tihe Twin Cities and points all n
along the line to Missoula who made tt
up thell "Dry Farming Congress Spec- at
Ial," Ibounlt for *the big meeting at a
Spokane. Mr. Cooper has gat together c1
a fine lot of representatives, they are, ci
at thie several parts of the county a
from which the come. A great many b
of them had never been west over the a
road and only a few had ever stopped 1j
it M~ontanat oalnts or had beel

through Montana districts to get an
idea of their sizre, resources and
wealth.

Pleasant Trip.

The wlhiite trip,. e'veryiole ,it board
thle special sta es, lilss bein exteendllg-
ly pleasant, lbut itf those mene new to
Montana yes

t
erd.y"s was the most

pleasant day of the entire trip, It was
a day of revelations ntlld demollnstra-*
tloin, It was lthe illustration of the i
stories they have heard and read a
about Mllssouli uld Ith Biitter Root.
Now they, say, after 'having seenO the t
picture-te lred apples hanging on the
trees, the pumpkins and spuds, the
highly developed slmll acre-tracts,
the irrigation scheti'nes and the wholei
scene with I. background of beautiful t
mountains--after viewing these thilnlat
with their own eyes for tile while i
length of the valley. about 7f miles
from Missoula throlugh llanltton and
on to Dprby, they declared, like men:y' I
before thltfi, that the half ihas never
hoi:c told.

In rhe Valley.

The wllul dlay was spent in tile lit-
ter Root. not onl tllh train but by most
of the party with autolmobiles visit-
lng the big orchards and tile laces I
of special interest on boith sides of
tile Bitter Root river. In this way they t
were able to see the valley inl a. man- I
tlor which was the most impressive.
It was a perfect day, cool and clear,
and when the special traint pulled Into
Missoula last evening there was no
mistakling that the day had been one
of great satisfaction and enJoyulellt to
all on board,

Saturday tihe special paused at tile
state fair at Helena. Here, the visit-
ors to the state saw an excellent dis-
iplay of produce and fruit suc•h as
many doubted could be grown In the
state. "I confess." said one manl from
IDakota, after reaching Mlssoula. "that
when I saw the layout of stuff at your
state fall- yesterday, 1. really had to
doubt that somne of it was ~uol(wn hl 1
Montana. I couild not bring imyel'if to

say so to tile other memlllbers of tile-
party, but deep dowl In ily 'own. heart
I really believed that some of It must
have been brought in from somrns*slereC
else. You may Imagine my surprise
then today, when they took us out in
tihe Bitter ,IBrot and showed us tile
very salee stuff and better, actually
growing. he illpression whichl I slalli
carry away from western Montana
and tile Bitter Root, valley will ,stay
with ile all lily life."

Seeing 'Red Apples.
The day at the fair was mnch en-,

joyed and the visitors were wefl enter-
tallied by members of the Heiclenl con-
mlercial organization. Lulu .Hturday
night the spe'ial left for Missoula,
passing through here at 4:30 o'clock
yesterday morning .and continuing di-
reet.through the valley and to Darby.
hialf an hour was spent there early
in the mnornling whenl the glories of a
Bitter Itoot sunrlse was witnussed.
The special returned to .Hlatnllton and
waited three hours. ]Here most of the
party- was taken olt iin automl{•blles.
driven about Hamilton and the Daly
farm, and then to Florencr, where
they met the train thiat tied up for
three hours more.

All those who did not get an auto-
mobile ride frolnt Iaminltibhi were given
an opportunity from this point and
taken to the surrounding orchards.
The Bitter Root Iin Iwas visited anil
lthell m he train pulled along towards
Mtlssoula, where it arriveld a few min1-
utes before 5 o'cluo l,

A Pine Train

The special train wias made up of
foulr sluecll ptulllttanst, including the
"Castletoll "Clevelatld" anlid "Yakiman
curs, a dining car land i baggage
coach. Meals were served oin board
and the entire cdtlnpany of ien will
Iiake their hionme on this train while
attending the Dry Farming congress.
Ivery conllvenience anld comfort has
been provided by thll railway colnpally.
Whlleo the train arrived l'here last evefn-

Ilg. it was met iby Secretary A. J.
Breitentoeiln and a crotmittee fromn the
Missoult C'ihamnlc er ih f Comlmerce and

thle party was escorted to tilhe Missoula
club rooms. tiheleo the visitors were

informally welcomed and it few min-
utes later stepped Iito autoillobiles
anld taken for a spin about thue C3arden
city, The untiverslty, For't Missoulla,
Orchard 'iolnel and' other sections
about the town were visited in turn,
the crowd being returned to the spe-
elal train just in time for dinner at 7
o'clock. At this meal a number of

prominent Mlltsaoulta tilil were onter-
tained. Litter In the evening the
visitors returned to the rooms of the
Mlssoutla club for an informal recep-
tion. At 11 p. m. the special train

started on its journley to Spokalne, lno
ior•e stops hIaving been planned be-

tween Missoula and that place.

Cooper Pleased,
in talking of the day's events,

Thomas Copur', in charge of tile train,
saids
"I never klnow the Bitter floot valley

to look aa fine as it did today, 'The
autumn color was there ati the sun-

phip/ i se the frult ing vgeteshies

and played ablout the snow-'capped e'
mountain peaks. I was up there a A
month ago, ,but today I again muirveled ot
at the beauty of the valley. I agreed in
with the most of my party-that there1
cannot be found anywhere a prettier ht
or a richer country thlan this. I have 41
been out with a good many parties in ti
my time, but I don't believe that 1 re- "u
member having had the experienl e h
that I had today. There are repre- St
rented inl the party many professions w
and callings and men of much gen- hi
oral experience. With hardly any ex-a HI
ceptlons, 'however, they all marveled ti
at what they saw and at the general o'
beauty of the country. I consider this it
a high compliment to the Missoula and I
Bitter Root valleys." ci

Guide and Friend. i

A.s the cotmlpilll ntary' guide from II
the Capital city into Mlissoula and t
thell through the Hitter loot valley, t1
Missouls sent i. A. Winstunley to
Hielena to meet the special traih a t-
uirday. His wide acquaintance in the
slate, and especially throughout west-
ern Montana. enablled him to he enter-
talining to a high degree to all of the
gentlemen who were wishing to so-

lrte detailed ulformation llaout this
section of the country.

in the party lare several men of nan-
tional imlnortance, such as: . 14.
Willard, development agent; J. o, I
Dazell, assistant land commissioner;

Curtis . Mioslier, manager of the Con-
olildated Publltlity bureau: II. A. Tut-

Otie. president of the North American
iTelegraph company: J. II. Worst. pres-
Ident of tile agricultural college of
North Dakota, accompanied by his
staff; and James M. Hamilton, presl-
dent of tile Montalna agricultural col-
aegIge.

The Party.

'lIhi coi' lplelt personelll of tlil' party
wlrlhit left Mlssoula, follows:IlDonald S. Culver, vice preshlent Na-
tiotlal ;German Amerleanl bank: Geaorge
II. Prince. St. Paul. vice president of
Merchants National bank; Reuben
Watner, St. Paul; Lindeke, Warner &
Sons: Charles Best. St. Paul, night
editor St. Paul Pioneer Press; Curtis
I,. Moshler. St. Paul, mianuger publicity
bureau; 1. I. Van Dresser, St. Paul,
rallway Supplies;: Thomas Cooper. St.
Paul, assistant in agriculture, tniver.
sity of Minnesota; S. J. Collins, Chl-
cago, railway supplies; J. L. McCaull,Minneapolis, wholesale grain; II. A.
Tuttle. Minneapolis, presldent Nort)
American Telegraph company; C. A.
Brown. Minneapolls, wholesale grain;
Z. D. Scott. Duluth, Graff-Scott Lrum-
ber company; L. O. Stickles, Duluth,
mIanager Northern Shoe comnpany; F.
iR. Crulnpton, Superior, wholesale
grain; J. II. Worst,.I Fargo, president
North Dakota, agricultural college: J.
'. IaUsigaute. North Dakota, superlu-

lendent experiment farm; II. L. Bolley,
tiprofessor North Dakota agricultural
college; 'W. C. Palmer. North Dakota;
T. A. IIoverstad, Fargo, superinten-
dent farmers' Institutes; W. P. Porter,
SFargoe, superintendent experiment
farm; I,. A. Brlstal, Fargo, whole-
saoU harness; H. 1. Crant, C'olumbus,
Mont., farmer; Thomas Hall, PFargo,seclretary North Dakota allway com-
minsson; E. S. DeLancey, Valley City.

Imanager Northern &eted company;
iI"rank Sanford, Valley City, farmer;SI F. W. Eddy, Jamestown, merchant;

Theodore Thomrns, Jamestown, farmer;
S. Harris, Bismark, farmer: F. L.
r Cpnklln, Blamark, president commenr-
clal club; J. E. Doran. ,Biamarek, agri-
cultural editor Blsmarckl Tribune: I).
P. N. Anderson. Bismarck, state raull
road colinlissioner; '. N, Cosgrove, Ht.
Paul, secretary Minnesota Htate Agri-
cultural association; C. TL. Timlner-
man.ll, Mandan ice president First
National bank; G(. L. leagartl, Man-
dan, merchanlt; H. W. UlnkenIhios,

iMandan, formler; William Thoml)son,
VM andan, druggist: W. H. Stutaman,
Mandan, state railroad comminssioner;

r August Weinreich, Now Salem, farm-
or; W. II. Mann.' New Salem, state
railroad commissinner; A. D. Heaton,
Dickinson, lumber dealer; '. D. Oregg,
)Di'kltson, farmer; L. It. IWaldron,
Dickinson,. superienendent experiment
farm: Fred A. Power, Beach, N. D.,
farmlur; J. i . Kinney, WIIhaux, Mont.,
banker; Joseplh McFillin, Wiboux,
farmer; '. F. . Hagon, C(lendive, bank-
i,,'; J. S. Waters, T'erry, farmer: G.
W. Farr, Miles City, mayor; George

SW. Miles, Miles City, buanker; L, T.
Penmberton, Forsyth, farmer; S. E.
Dowe, Huntley, farmIer; T. A. Helvlge,
Billings, wholesale hIardware; 1. D.
i )'Donnell. Billings, farmer; F. J. Ar-
i alns, Billings, editor Billings Gazette;
SW. Ii. Snyder, Hiebron, experimentalSstatloni;: J. E. Swlndlelurst, Llving-

Sston, reul state;: Dan Yancey, LIv-
Ilgstol, alttoriey; Alfredl Atchison,
BsOem•tll., agrilcLItural college; James

Mr. Ilaminltoil, IHo.emani, president agrl-
cultural college; It. A. Cooley, Boxe-
mana, agricultllral collge;g E. J. Owen-
hIlouse. uBozxeman, IIerc'anllt; L. J. Mo-r
gallan. Bue•lain, fairmer;: RH. C. Wallace,

Hielena, merchant; Jamer E. Keyes,
lolenta, farmer; C. H. itolfenrath,

tHelena, plbllsluher Stockman andSIarmer;: Patrick i'ariiey, Waterloo,

fanrmer; 'l'hommas Allphlin, Livingston;:
' A. A. McMillan, Butte, real estate;:
Charles Williams, Deer idge, farmer;
i eorg Metcalf, Phtlipsburi'. ,. A.

Winsttanley, Missoula; M. IL. Dean,
Missoula' M. J. Illrvd, Missoula; Sen-
ator Ed. Donlan, MIlssoula; railroad
officials, Thomas Cooper, St, Paul,
assistant to the president; D. E. Wit-
lard, St, Paul, development agent; J.
U. Dalzell. St. Paul, assistant land
comnllaisloLer: L. P. G(ellermnan, dis-

trict passenger agent.

The Spoc'aI at' Hamilton.
Hamilton, Oct. .-($peelaul.)--Thcu

Northern Paclfic Railway cumlwanYa I
I Dnry Farming Congress Mpochal"

visited the Bitter Root valley thist
t('t'oiIofl jrtulstng tttroubih th.e c1ty at

7; oclock this Inoring, it continuled
to Darby. ail'tre ait brief stop waIs
made. itetrnll'lIng. the train reachted
-lnllton it t I' a clock, where It was

met by ai. largeo delegation of Hatlll-

tonl t•e.aple. All the available a'uto-
mobiles o• the city we.re cheerfully

donated t to the use or the dclegationI

and, soon after the alrrival of thet
train, the menlbelrs of the party were'

being lhauled over tile smolnoth uitlitaitt

surrounding the city. All of the sur-
rounding pllaces of interest were

visited, such as the Hlitter fllout stock
falnl, the saw mll i, the large orcehards
of the west ntld east sides, and -the

several large graaina and Ihay ranches.

At 12 o'clock, noun, the tratin pulled
out for Missoula, s•cheduled t(o stop at

mllany of the intervenling stations.

1 Curtils i. Mather. of the publicity I
bureau, was much Inlterested it the
quarters of the tlli o n'nll ber of co•l- I

merce and hald miiany tlce things to
say .of the local organization, which.

he clatimed, ranked with the , best of
ullch ,orgaLniatlions in the great north-

west. Its quarters he plronouncll d the
best he had seen anywhere this year.

Iati woultl cmpalre favornally withl
those foutid in much lt'ger cities. All
of the party were e utitusaltle ove'r

tlte siglhts to be neenl as the at ltomno-
hwile-s took them mllnlong Ithe fin'e or-

chards in the vicinity of Iinlllton, Ans
Is usually the case with pIrties vist-

ing the valley at this season, the Mle-

Intosih led wais the i'center of attlrue-
tion. both fromn an artistic and gas-

tronolntic statdlpoint.

CLAIM WINNERS ARE
MARRIED

LUCKY DRAWERS ON SPOKANE

AND COEUR D'ALENE RESER-

VATIONS TAKE PARTNERS.

lSpikane. Oct. 2.--,Miss Maubel a.c-
i' ckle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1tot1.
ert McNickle of Chicago. who won

first choice of t homestead oil tihe
Spolatce Indian reservation at theI
government drawing last sUlllner, and
Ira B. Jones, formerly a resident of

t Boston; and Miss Ella T. Maloney,
formerly of Iowa, winner of a furlln on
the Coeur d'Alene reserve, near Hiarrl-I
son, Idaho, and Charles Custer of
Spokane. who kwsated her claim. were
marriled here on Sept, 22. The wedding
of the first named took place at the
home of Justice Samuel A. Manna,
whose campaign for conIgress Miss
'McN ickle, Ianatlger. (harles M.cNickle,
the bride's Ithletic brother. was the
btest nlan. Mr. Custer antl his bridea

excIharlked vows In St. Aly ,slus
church, the ceremony being perforaled
'by tile Rev. Father George P. Butler.
The two couples will live oni their
i claims. When tthe ctllaim wllnnllrs were

announced by thie govrrlalllellt last
; fall the two brides received proposals

of marrlage from several thousatnd
bachelors in various parts of the
United States and Canada, but neither

tI chose her life partner from among
t that Ilumber.

OLD BLOOD DISEASE,
CAN BE CURED

DR. OTTO KRUG BRINGS NEW
SPECIFIC TO AMERICA FOR.

ROCKEFELLER INSTITUTE.

The medical fraternity of the entire
country is watching with the l1vellet
Interest the tests of Dr. Paul Ehr-
lich's colebrated '606" specific, which
is now being used for the first time
In America. The new specifice cures a
'widespread 'blood disease of great an-
tiquity which hitherto has been con-
sidored well nigh incuruible. The scien-
tific name of the new curative agent
Is dloxydiamidoarsenoblnzol. Dr. Otto
Krug, who arrived last evening 'from
Hamburg aboard the Amnerkia of the
'Hamburg - American line, made the
trip in place' of the regular ship's
surgeon to bring over six tubes of the
celebrated specific. The drug has been
placed In the hands of Dr. Simon
Floxner, director of the Rtockefeller
Institute of Medical Research, New
York,* and Prof. I,. P. Barker of
Johns Hopkins university, Baltimore.
The new medicine was discovered by
Dr. Paul Ehrlich, who |I director of
the Royal Institute for EIxperimcntal
Therapeutics at F'rankfort-on-tLhe
Main, and the Japanese physician, Dr.
Mata. The specific works 'with mar-
velous rapidity upon cases which hith-
erto were con'.idered incurable, effect-
Ing a complete cure in one or two
days. ' Prof. Ihhrilch has treated so'me
six thousand cases, and 95 per cent.
of these the results have been all that
could be desired.

LADY PATTEN CAPTURES
ANOTHER CLOSE SPRINT
lHamlilton, Oct. .-(L)peciLal).--Hady

Pat ten copped the $200 purse yester-
day by defeating Sir Brickley in a
close race on the public road near the
Rory Mcleod ranch. The races are
all so close and evenly contested that
It seems the outcome is really a mat-
ter of getting off with the gun. The
race between Buckwa, owned by an
itinegant horseman, and the Naggle
horse of Darby was not contested.

The Montreal (Canada) district
council of carpenters has sent out
communications to all the unions to
have the 19U1 convention of tile United
, Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
sI held In Montreal and a determined ef-

fort in that direction will be made
9 by the 'Montreal delegates to the con-

t yentlon at Doe Molnes, Iowa,

NEWS OF THE MINESI
AND MINERS

INTERESTING NOTES ON PROG-

RESS IN THE WESTERN

DISTRICTS.

Splkalie, Wash.. Oct. 2.--|. Augustus
Hletlnne of New 'York, who was in lSpo-
kane with h;i bride a few days ly go,
announced that tithe Stewart mline int
thle C(oeur l'.Alene ldistrict will iici'aisj
its tonnage by X200 totll a month, .hllp-

ping to the MuanImth mill. The out-
put of col'nentrat esel Is now' 1,000 toun
a month. W\hile in the district Heiulne
inspected the Independence copper
property it Mullain, but hle did not
hold out aull hope of beginning opera-
titons in tlhe near futture. Heinzte tookl
a bond on this property fronm Kennedy
J. Halnley and his alssoclate several
Iyears ago. The boild wVits not tuakenIt
up and H1einze instituted an atlllon for
$50,000 ugainst Hanley anld obtained a
judgment for that amount. Mr. and
Mrs. Heinol were accomllaulieid onl their
western trip by Mr. and Mrs. II. "W.
LBacon of iutte. They are oil the wit)

to lEurope. where they will pass their
lhoneymlloon visiting the princlpal cities.

tReporlts frot iMul•lan, ldaho, may that
the tlrift on the Missoulal Coipper con-

pany's property is now ill 40 feet andt|
that a foot of shipping ore halts been
exposed the entire distanlce. The rest
of the ore encountered by the tunnlel is

high-grade copper of millinig charIact-
tor. The tunnel hat not shownl well
no far and the width of tile ore shout
its uncertain. The Missoula lies in
the immediate viclnity of neveral
prominent copper mines, including the
Snowstorm, the Snowshoe, the Lucky
Calumet, the National Copper and the
Independent, through whose tunnel the
strike o1n the Mlssoula was mate. It.
C. Vanderfoot, formerly expert for

Messrs. i'lnch & Campbell of Spo-
kane, says that the recent strike is Im-
portant, adding: "The whole face
now is In ore that will average be-
tween 8 and 7 per cent ini copper, with
a still greater percentage of lead. The
copper occurs In the formll of oxide

Iand chaleopyrite alld the lead inl the
form of crystallzed lead and galena."

Salnples of ore front tits' alnump
King No. " Gold Mining company's
property at Orient, Wash., yielded gold
at the. rate of $1,347.80 and tellerluin
at $'26.30 tile ton, according to a cer-
tificate issued by W. H. Stowell of
Spokane. The streak Is 18 to to
inches in width, equalling that of the
Swamp King, according to advices re-
ceived by Charles J. Johnson, secre-
tary, and was encountered at a depth
of 32 feet In a ledge that is wider than
the shaft. Haste will be made into
depth and before the 100-foot mark is
made a steam ihoist and colmpllressor
may be Jlstalled. The company is
headed by A. U. Hallton of Spokane.

Black Sland Placer Dredging coin-
pany of, Orofillo, will install sleecial
machinery costing $3,000 U Orofino,
Idaho, and begin operatiol early the
colmilng winter to save gold, mlonazite
and zirconium. Tile company hIas 200
acres of placer grounds. J. B. Green,
a director of the company, said in an
interview:, "Prospecting over 70
acres has given us an average value
of 30 cents a yard, with a depth of 12
feet to bedrock. While that is good
placer ground our main values will
come from tile black sand. We have
on tile ground now $60,000 in equip-
lmelit, which includes a flume water
supply of about 1,000 inches, -giants
and other apparatus, and with the spe-
clal devices for saving the black sand,
will be In shape to handle it satisfac-
torily from now on."

Alnoullncement Is made that tile Hy-
potheek company will put in all clec-
tric installation to work Its property
the colillng winter. Arrangements
have been made with the Washington

,Water Power vollmpany to put in a
transmllssion line, 'and it *l;belicved
tllhat tile work of tile lline call be mluchi
facilitated withl the new convenllience.
Construction of the plwer plant is to
start Immediately.

Washinlgton anld Idallo parties have
incorporated tile National liead Minl-
ing colmptny for tile developmlent of a
property *llichl formls the west exten-
sion of the Star millne. Tile claims lie
at the head of Grouse gulch. J. L.
Bur1ns of lone, Wash.; P. J. Geauron,
Fred Stroh, Thomas Jay and Williall
Beheave of Whllace, are the incorpoll-

rators and trustees for the first year.
The capitalization is $1,000,000.

11 I'. Hanmnlld of Seattle has be-
Scline Interested itl the li1ne WBuilder
S1mine, located Ileal' I'oeur d'Alene, Ida-
ho, allnd is Iaking arrangemenClts to
rush the developmlent work on the
property.

EIxliaustive', reports of tlim physill al
and financial conlditollll of the Gilanll) y
Consolidated Mining, Hmelting & I'ow-
or comrlpany's prIperty inll ritisih Co-

lurnbla will bIe presenlted at a Iletinlg
of shaireholders in New York on Octo-
bher 4. In addition to President lange-
loth's statement as to 1inlIe ,onditions
and finances, there will be tile report
of Otto Susslilall, Imetallurglst of the
Almerican Metal comlllany's stuff. inl-
dicating 6,000,000 tolls of ore avalila-
ble, supplemented by a statement froill
Jay P. Graves of Spokanle, vice presl-
dent and general manager of the prop-
erty. While the colmpany's operations

t during the year ended June 30, result-
. ed in net earnings equal to $4 a sharea and the forthcoming report will Indi-

cate net cash and copper in transit of
Sabout 1000,000,000 It is upmJeEritood that
the directors will not ddclftle a dlvi-
dend for some time,

The reports will also show that new
t work Is being pushed at the Granby

o mine and that two diamiiond drills ared making satisfactory plrogress. Offi-

a lals at Phoenix, B. ('., confirm the re-
port that the comparly has leased the

e Cliff mine at Rossland and will devel-
op Ihe property, under the direction of
William Y0l9r Williams, consulting

I' H"'j t"'e i I '
N\" I';.\ ,X TIll

Prefer red M illin er
lht, this is .lli..,nuo lt'. .Ilillirry Iiadquhl ,rtrrs is . ,rt,,ced hoy the lur,[revr,', in styles.

Not it 1 e1l,1. flirot l+ ricihlst lt i73.1I nll 1o hise i1 .:•.•. . bh t wha| is practieal and
hccomlillg. Witlh wonhr'ful ar' our hve.rs Ihart' s.howl the Il'tt tashts of the t artis.
Ihere youl will fiial (he most refinled, us w,,ll i1.4 1' slnarl 1tl attliive in hatsi. But what

is of glreat 1olll(1 to till' aivl'elgte woVlItian, there ari niiusaln values i inexpensivel tailored
m ill iinery.

It hliss alw-iys been 41u11' hotist that 1141 sto1re Ih nhto•uiil tilt ran ennipIre with the ht•eeoting"

iit'ss 111141 g1'('11. valrit'ly of genllielll s,•l 's thati otll, gets here at. prices between $t .t}0 and

$12.30. t1 this (-11111)+' of price tiht t'lhlosinl; al{valntag|,s groutely ( ,x('1,l thost' of millinery

stores even in tihe large h ,it ies. It is a hiappy 'i rcumstanre 1d a flirt of which we are proud.

For the Children and Wee Tots
\We have in st•ck a vast asstortmnt of newst llthings; promtinent, are dushiug shalw.* in

heaver huts for the little miss ad,.1•s'v I.t'shr cloth •.aps to mat'h t11 1 l oats of the
darliner liltl ones.

About Your New Shoes---Some Specials
Th( ll 4' gri'lltni fet'ttlue of thI Ili g WVhite Shoet Stllore Ilsihde fromn Ilt. eniorimity of 'stl trl•s

i thet fltt hlla therel't, ar' very substillttti alol s\villg alwys ly possible ton n bud lnew fall
shot's that u1re stylish, s11i rt, ifo Ii'tablI!' and worIIt muchi more money Whyli pay more
li'ewhere whin you can buy better quailities for hess? Listen to these apt4ials:

Ladies' $4 Shoes, $2.95 Men's Douglas Shoe, $2.95
I'alnt l ,eather .innltall canlf and vici kid 'lhri•t' lints olf oullt' famous t 'L. DIouglas

Iiitton shoes: phtin or t.ip tlo'; 'loth or I$•:1i shi's; patent leat.het', calf or vici kid,
plail top; high or eium heel; very aitest in congress or lace styles. Blest shoe on
lasts aiil I'newest :1.301 it $4.)0 ial itlis. ail thh 'for li' the '•gula price. Special....•SJL9
Spil''iat l aI ...... ........................... 9 lIi ys' aind yout hs' good s'hool shoes, with

Misses'' aIIId clhihllrell's goodt sHlool shlloes; good heIavy saltes; o)litl ieather through and
button or hire styles in the best, 4 p195 through; values to $2'.50.t
solid Ifhtle the'is; values to ,1 .al) Iat • Sle , ia al a ............... ............ ..... . "

Handbags Jap Silks, Yard 48c
Special Value, White and Colors

1.5 •om, know 
h,1 

mulltnituhe of use's for
,Ia lanit(se silks; you know hotw l•ntuti-

ix ( n blck il- fully tihe l llltluer, how well Ilhey wear.
I e i t h e r 1i1.11d11 ; 'll, in full year's supply at this sale
leahlrher lilted; full 10- 's

nch size of seal grain, , f it a r sion, ,/fittd with coin purse; g whin they (.1n Ile biotghlt at such a re-
"ithql wite coil, l(-l1(;-;

us to $2. ()It spe'ial du'liolln tfrl'oil' andl 7'a it y'ard. E'very
sale ait ..................1.25 ya'rd a 27-inch.twidth.

Sale of Ribbons at a Yard 29c Sale of Laces at a Yard 7c
S1li'tlid ribbon values ,lrme, surely, fi Ni'vet'rl tlhouland yar1'ds of Englishi

l."i•e are I'l'tty 'Dresden pittertls or' plai i - o'lion lace edgings and insertions, froml
1 1--2 to 3 1-2 inches in width; all in

ctolo's wit! .at inl shaldowl strip),s nolid 'n'('n .br llal lew patternstt, ill a sale that is
ialii're efficts ill all color's-each kin1l ill plainly the biggest and best vil' that
witlths ulp to 7 inchles. Kinds and qlailiti's has comlle to Missoutla ill Imany tlootns.
-suitable for hailri' bows, salshles, tI'ilnllligs 'T'he lqualities ar1 s•iCth as usually sell for
for hats, gowIns, etc. Vailii's involved a re 12 1. c(', I•8e and '22 a yard. (n('t yolur'
S abloul twilce' the salt' price. h ich le, at, a yard ................. .............. 7

i Have an Have an
Eye on the Eye on the

Annex Annex

- I -~ 1~2

.ngineer, formterly superntellttndent of
tlie Gtranby ipropilerty.

That tlth intllltigeti ellt lste tolrllfiletlt i
In the P'hoenllx Iprolneity in evidenced•l
Il the subsltaliial structulres• In tIi'
couirso of bulldllng and the equipllenllt
Ilnstalled to replalce what wats rectenlt-
ly destroyed by flre. The' rnw wourks
will be iore ettmnplete anlld utl to tate
li tevery particullar tllan the old. Steel.
brick and conllreltei atre the, lliater'ntli
('tployed il then i' llconstruction. The
electricll transformer station, w\, hlitd
supplies piower for the tiinpalty's trans
systiemi, will be cenopleted in a rne
days. A firue-Iiprof c'ar repItir shotp
has alrealldy I!been furnisheld nlld I cionI
Irete it I'lllll~l tjlll laid fh 1'r ai brick
ImIlachine shopl which \ ill Ibe Il+ll.rl l
in r lpinIIent tllroughoutt. T'(h' No. 3
itre bhl l ] and cruslher will not lilkely bi,
rebuilt, ,ut may e reI'lcel d bl y ivn ciI-
Veyor blt lunil cruslIh r • yslut .liilltrl
to tlhose at Iother ouItllets of th plrot-

erly, ld anothertl trainl lie i in litder
constructi on.

nllVl'l pr 't ; roup orf ll i lal mns t'l l
Nugget L tmountahin in the Sheep creek
gold camrlp in Brititih i'olumbiia has
been llbonded oiir $351,00) ill two yoir i'

.payments. The I part i's• gilvig the
bond are William Kenniedy of 8altm,
Edward Peters of Ymlhir and lleorge H.
folwell, J. J, Malone and Willllam Ilu.
nell of Nelson, Joseph leahy, Jnitt•s
Van Hook and (Ileorge Yiioung of Saint,
aIso are interested partkes, 'lihe
lbondeles are Al'a von Alveni'he•ll (f
Vaneotuver, anl Jameits A. Ryan of Sal
It'. The Davenport group sl a recent
cins•illdat io of two groups stakedtl last
stason and thli, discoveries hali ng
been made both seasons Some minorlIi
developmnent has been made. .A. T.
Grahlam of Stewart has taken charge
of the developmpent work for Mr. Al-
veneleben. Another deal tits lso just

A Salary
To Agents

HAMPTro'S MAr;A7Ps wants a representative in every town, to get
subscribers for the livest and fastest-growing magazine in America.
Irresistible Premium Offer. A paying proposition for full or spare
time. Big commissions; also a guaranteed Salary fora definite num.
ber of orders., The "Subscription Harvest Season" is on-start
NOW. Write at once for "0alary Plan" and FREE Outtit,
Addres

s 
" Von," Sales Manager, HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE, 83 West

85th St., New York City.

FREE to BOYS and GIRLS!
A $0.00 Columtbis Uicycle

Absolutely FREE for a little easy
spare time work for HAM 'ro's MAo.
Alt'5. Send a postal card and ask
for our wonderful FREE Bicycle
,ffer. Address " The Bicycle Club"
Room N9, W6 W. ath St., New York.

, -- -

bl'lb chlt'o d illIv'ilg the 'Tri dWerl w ll
rou of four lint•leiral clai l• adjll-

li ngi th l Daveniport grap till it easat.
James A.\. I•tlu andll A. Clliynllll ,of

Vanlllvll'ert, have- taken aIllltll tptiI o
the Treatdwell groulp at $2i),0U0.

ltamibler-Cariboo tline in lritish t•i-

lunlbla, which paid $40o0,00 In dil\i-

dtcndtt Ultil the work oni the rnw tLt-

I el absorbed the supri is, \x il soon

resumlle the dlisbursemlellt of profits.
The outpullt is Ino at the rate or f'roaai
12 to 15 ts a thday and this ha to ie

ilncrelasetd. The \\i'y has balleen asoiothed
to the loading station at Three tLorks,
after tnmch blasting along the precipi-
tous road. A track to the mine by
spring Iw assured by the Canaddlan Prt-

clhic when tle nm irlketin# may be onet

Lrtit faicillitv tail Iproortluoate e'voito-
any. lit the wtuntlzne miuvl mohtre ore
than the an)ine Is yIelding will be
hla~kac 1 ot.

Proflts of Inare than 3100,000 the
I.tah three Ilouthsl have enabled the
Iaeadihy Boldl MutIng conipey to ie-
chare Its usnal quarterly tlividend ot

13 per cent. patyable Outlber 1. Thlis Is
the Luuttlh divllend declared.

'Iwo Inportant strIkes are reported-
ii thye (lahahen Ilelle and Nuggeat prop-
rties ho the Sheep creek camp In

Blritshd Colutbla The veIn on the
nugget Is Iron 10 to 12 feet awlIe. The
Ilind on tlhe (Golden $etlo I. sald 10near the mother lode, the orP,
Yrolnl 1; to 44 lash a In ,tdbU rtF


